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Seeking Shoe Not; money Other 1 opinions handed down water from Eevea lllla creek for
domestic and Irrigation In Coosmm RIGHTS TO SHB AGAI1IRIVER ISLE TO

PRIVATE (HERWoman Injured Margaret Bat

by the supreme : court today fol-
low: Charley X. Baker, et aL ap
pellants vs. Av- H. Sonner, de--
xenaani , ana responaent, ana tso-l- in

M.' Smith, respondent; ap-
peal from Malheur county; suit
to restrain defendant) from di-
verting or using- - waters ot Shep- -
ard's Gulch. Opinion by Justice
Rossman. Judge W. W. Wood
affirmed. Ethel Boyd, adminis
tratrix of the estate ot Daniel
Boyd, deceased, vs. H. 8. Clej
man et al, appellants; appeal
from Wallowa coaoty; suit ) to
set aside chattel mortgage. Opin
ion by Justice Kelly. - Judge J.
W. Knowles affirmed. i

H. C. Dodds, administrator; ot
estate of John Vlelli, et al. ap-
pellants, vs. Joseph C. Mayer
and Lucille A. Mayer; appeal
from Deschutes county: suit to
cancel deed. Opinion by Justice
Rossman. Judge T, E. J. Daffy
affirmed. f

State of Oregon, appellant, vs.
George Burchhard," appeal from
Tillamook county; appeal from
Indictment charging unlawful
hunting. Opinion by Justice Beit.
Judge George ' R. Bagley :af
firmed. . .

' -

JOB SEEKERS LESS

PHILLIPS' REPORT

The state highway's emergency
road work has made a decided de-
crease in the number ot men who
called at the federal employment

Uoffica the past two weeks, ac
cording to Sim Phillips, director.
The past week, 81 men applied
tor work, however only 21 calls
for help came In, and In every
instance the job was filled.

Seventeen women sought a job
through the agency, and but two
of these were placed. Only two
cans ror help were received.

Of the men going to workj 18
were common laborers, and one
each farm hand, carpenter and
pantry worker.

Suit Brought to
Make Mill Take

State Insurance
DALLAS, Jan. 3. Suit fwas

filed this week by the state in
dus trial accident commission
against John Keller of the Pio-
neer district. The commission
claims he has been operating a
sawmill and not observing the
state compensation act.

The January term of the Polk
county court will convene January
12, while the grand Jury w,lll meet
January 8. No cases of especial
importance are scheduled.

county. '

George ' Chamberlain, M osier.
water from - unnamed canyon
tributary to Hosier creek for Irri-
gation and domestic use In Was
co 'county.- j':"

E. C. McPherson, Gold Beach,
water from north fork of Little
creek for domestic use tn Curry
county.: ' ' ir -

vHr. r : -- :;

ESTATE TAX HS
IN S1.16S.294. 1
Inheritance taxes 'for the rear

itf30, including both receipted and
unreceipted estates, aggregated
$1,1 (5,294.12, according to to a
statement issued here yesterday
by T. B. Kay, state treasurer. The
receipted estates for the year 1930
were approximately $30,000 less
than in 1929, while actual collec
tions for the year were $8600 In
excess of the previous 12 months.

Several estates in which large
taxes have been paid are being
carried: in the unreceipted account
of the ftate treasurer pending set-
tlement ot will contests and other
litigation. . -

' The cost of collecting the inher-
itance taxes in 1930 aggregated
$12,919.21, or about one and one--
fourth I per cent of the receipted
nems. : ; 4

i i

13TH MEET SECURED

FOR LOCAL CHAMBER

Salem secured its 13th conven
tlon for the 1931. season yester
day with, the announcement that
the Oregon Cooperative council
would meet here January 27 and
28. , Tho organization 4 a federa-
tion of Oregon agencies devoted
to the development of cooperative
marketing. According to George
O. Gortlln, secretary of the or-
ganization, 100 to 200 men are
expected to attend the meeting
here. 1

J. O. Holt is president of the
association. He is general mana-
ger of! the Eugene' cooperative
cannery, which has made marked
strides in cooperative marketing
and canning efforts.

Affiliated with the organization
are 40 groups of men who have
directly or indirectly furthered
the cause of cooperative market-
ing in the state.
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Process Meant A..
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no Insnpe
no ridges
no roughs

staple
no wrinkled
linings
no curled
Insoles '

i t
415 State Street Salem,

Dry Slab is

ley route, nine, Salem, was cut on
her face as a result of an accident
at the corner of Highland street
and Fairground road at :30 p. m
Friday She was riding In the ma-
chine driven by A. B. Settler,
route nine, who was driving Into
Fairground road from a driveway.
Rodney Dunlap, Portland, was ap
proaching In his ear and when he
applied the brakes after seeing
Settler's approach to the street.
his machine skidded and slid Into
Settler's auto. The accident was
reported by Dunlap,;

,! j

Fleming Injured R. B. Flem
ing, residing at 785 Court street,
suffers undetermined injuries as a
result of his being struck down
at the corner ot Court and Com
mercial streets by a machine driv-
en by Mrs. Frank Meyers, 1685
Broadway. Saturday morning.
Fleming was In the pedestrian
lane when struck by the car. He
was taken to his home, where in-
vestigations Bhowed two fractured
ribs. He was reported early Sat-
urday afternoon as resting easily.

Dollar dinner every night. 3:45
Uo 8 at the Marion hotel.

Biegbeder Released Justice
Brazier Small yesterday found
Jack Biedbeder of Gervals not
guilty on a charge of illegal sale
of liquor. The court held that
the testimony ot one Peters,
complaining witness, was preju-
diced in the fact that he was en
gaged In certain litigation with
Biegbeder. " J

Road men Visit Among the
county road men who called, Sat
urday at the office of the ceunty
road master to talk over matters
pertaining to their work were:
E. J. Richards of Gates; W. O.
Pearmine, road patrolman who
lives on Salem route eight; L.
M. Van Cleave, market road
foreman.

Transcript Filed Transcript
has been filed in circuit court in
the case of A N. Moores vs. L.
A. Johnson and others. The
case was up in justice court
here, and there the judge ruled
the plaintiff was entitled to re-
cover money from the defen--
fendants.

Is your radio losing its old
snap? Bring your tubes in to us
for FREE ACREMETER test.
Acremeter service exclusively in
Salem at Hollywood Radio shop,
2020 N. Capitol. Tel. 3797.

Teacher Visiting Miss Rosel--

la Richards, whose home is in
Sllverton but who is teaching in
the junior high school in Mc
Mlnnville, was a business visitor
yesterday at the office of the
county school superintendent:
She formerly taught school in
this county.

Polk Ministers to Meet The
Polk county Ministers' association
will meet at the Ford Memorial
church In West Salem Monday at
1 0 o'clock.' It la announced by the
pastor. Rev. Meredith Groves. An
invitation Is extended Salem min
iaters to attend the session.

The winter is cold and I will
soon be hungry so I would like
an after-scho- ol job. Lee Ellmak
er, Phone 3674 W.

Fran Eknuth Falls Richard
C. Kuehner, formerly with the
state club division at O. S. C, but
now ot Klamath Falls, was in the
city over Saturday. Kuehner is as-
sistant club leader In Klamath
county. '

Sues for Money Ralph Lan-
ders yesterday filed complaint
against N. P. "Williamson to re-
cover 400 alleged due for labor
in clearing a three acre tract.
Landers also seeks $75 attorney
fees.

CARD OF THAN KS '
We wish td thank the many

kind friends and neighbors who
so kindly assisted us in our re-
cent bereavement; for the beauti-
ful floral offerings and kind acts
shown; for the beautiful singing,
and the words of comfort by Rev.
Burgoyne.j W. H. Brownell, E.
W. Brownell. Mrs. A. wnifm.

rMrs.,J. A. Gruchow.

Dr. cttaa Ltm Cki-q-

ICtdldna. - ISO
N. CaatacrcUl ' Stv
Salaav Office hi-ar- a

ery ganoay 8:30
to 6:30 pjb. auriaz
tfea aMBtha ! Dec
and Jan.

w

ELECTED AS PASTOR

';;:v:f-- "T J
Iter. B. F. Shoemaker, pastor

of the Court street Christian
church, was retained, for another
year by vote ot the congregation
at the annual business meeting
held this week. J .

Officers elected were: T. W.
Lee, re-elec- ted elder; V' Ben ' H.
Hawkins, ed trustee; L. C,
Priem, elected to ill the unexpir- -
ed term of Frank P. Marshall, as
deacon; Ralph Miller, Edgar
Brock and Basill Zell, deacons;
A. E. Simpson, re-elect- Sunday
school superintendent; Mrs. Ed-
win Waller, ed assistant
superintendent; Helen Kruger,

ed church clerk.
A summary of the year's work

was given In reports from all the
departments. The outstanding
report was from the Ladles' Aid,
which had paid $550 on the
church debt the past 12 months.
The Aid quilted If quilts and tied
13 comforts.

3 Liquor Cases
Disposed oi in

Justice Court
Three liquor law violators

came In for lines or Imprison
ment or both fn justice court Sat-
urday. -

1

Carl Tallon, who plead guilty
on the charge of selling liquor,
was sentenced to nerve 30 days in
Jn.

P. L. Boyer, arrested Friday
night, received aj fine, of $100
from the Justice --but announced
he would appeal from the decl--
sion.

Possession of a stlll by Charles
C. Losh who lives 10 miles eat
of Salem, cost Losh iioo as a
fine and a 60-d- ay jail sentence.

Neuritis, Rheumatisiri
Casey's Compound has accom-

plished marvelous results ' for
those' afflicted: with rheumatism,
neuritis, sciatica, lumbago.

Mrs. Clemmens, 92 years' of
age, 293 . Sacramento St., Port-
land, Ore., states she suffered 20
years from rheumatism, Is nearly--

well since taking Casey's Com-
pound. $1.50 per bottle at drug
stores. Many other home testi-
monials on request.
Woolpert and Hunt Drug Store

Court and Liberty, Tel. 3444

Nature

PIRfiR
OES

TlirKV t4llArn er

know the health value

f0 of Pied Pipers. '

At this store only in
newest styles for all
ages: Unusual Talues

Ore. E. W. ACKLIN, Mfr."

Our January

Quality and Prompt
Our Mott in

Sale

cord. .$4.75
load. 5.50

loads: .10.00

or slab and inside wood

4.00
60.00

extra durinir snow, on slab--
.

"

16 in.
else--

letter From Done? Dr. Carl
3. Doney, yacatlohlng president of

Willamette university, is to Wash-
ington, D. C, according to abet-
ter received at the university dat-
ed In New Tork, December 2 8.
The contests of the letter describe
his visit to the ofllees of the Rock-

efeller and Carnegie foundations.
December 29. He delivered - tbe
sermon In the HamUne church
this morning. Carlisle university
will hear the president In aa ad-

dress January 9. He will arrive
In Salem with his wife in Febru-
ary. ;

" i - '. .

See rental Ust-Bec- ie1 Hen-

dricks on classified page, tlso in
office window. 18S.N. High.

Objections oh Appeal Objec-
tions to undertaking on appeal in
the case-- of state ex Tel Fay Dick-erso- n

ts. Simon Tokstad have
been, made by the plaintiff on
grounds that the surety on the
undertaking does not possess nec-
essary qualifications. The case
was 'heard In circuit court, here;
the Jury finding that Tokstad was
father of Fay Dickerson's child.
Tokstad was ordered to pay sup-

port money for the child. -

T'lDom Mrn Back Harry
Stone and Maurice Dean have re-

turned to their rooma at the T.
M. C A., after spending Christmas
vacation elsewhere. Wesley Roe-de- r,

Earl Parkes, Tom Hall and
Cameron Marshall will report In
today. Professor Marshall has
spent his vacation in southern Cal-

ifornia. Each of the above men
are in attendance or teach at Wil-

lamette university.

Accident Report MI An ac---
cldent Involving cars driven by
Bert Adams of Portland, Charles
R. Cutslnger of Brooks and George
M. Culder of Prinevllle occurred
on the highway Saturday. Adams
says In his report the Prinevllle
man- - crowded him when he at-

tempted to pass, and Cutslnger
says Adams cut in, colliding with
him. .:

Dependable and thorough radio
service by competent : technicians.
No guess-wor- k in our methods.
Tel. 379 7. Hollywood Radio shop.
2020 N. Capitol. V

Return on Attachment Return
on' writs or attachment have been
filed with the county clerk! show-
ing that salary: of W. A. Mitchell
hu Iimii rarnis'heed to meet claim

. of Lars R. Bergsvik; and that
property of J. C. Silk and others

. had been attached on demand of
IL Hofman.

School Monday Salem public
school students will put holidays
behind them Monday morning, and
start oft to classes, and studies
with renewed vigor. The end of

- the first semester will not come
for another four weeks.

Wanted to lease Apartment
house Will pay cash for furnl--
tif. fall T -

t ta wa w mm w a w w

Leaves for Stanford Lee Coe
left yesterday for Palo Alto, Cal..
where he is attending Stanford
university. He had been spending
the holidays here with his moth
er. Coe finished Salem high with
the class of 1929.

Tools Missing Charles Lan
ham, 2395 North Liberty street,
reported to the police that some-i- n

front of the above address, on
one stole from -- his truck parked
Friday Bight, a jack, truck chains
and auto tools.

Where to
Dine Today

Gray Belle, 44 State Street
Special dinner. 60c.
Gray Belle dinner 75c. V
Dollar Dinner DeLuxe roast
turkey, steak i or grilled (alf
spring cnicaen.

For Dinner This Evening '

Special Sunday dinner J 1.00
at the Marlon Hotel today.

Special Roast Turkey --

Dinner-Tne Spa, 75c&$1.00.
Hotel Argo Dining Roo- m-

Special Turkey Dinner today
eve.

Turkey Dinner, ROc
Argola Cafe, all day.

(

Fried Chicken Dinn-er-
Sunday, 11 to 8. 60c. Home
caia.

SPECIAL -
"WRITE" WITH A

5 YPtu - A V

THE PEJf i14
A non-breakab- le,X self-fillin- g Foun-
tainH Pen, that
will give perfect
writing serviced

Bring This'
Certificate -

,

but shoe to cover their sore feet
were nought from tne county
court yesterday by i two tran
sients who appeared before that
body Saturday morclng.! t The
men, rawer ana son, saia 1 tney
had hiked from Mountain! Home,
Idaho, and that ihey were on
their way : to Eureka,! Calif.,
where they have relatives; Shoes
were given the men from dona
tions made to the court for re
lief work. -- M l

Dr. Altman, Homeopathic phy
sician, 296 N. Liberty, Saleim,

Denies Allegations Ann M.
Conner has filed In circuit court
general denial of allegations of
defendant's answer Jn hr suit
for divorce against' Arch E. Con-
ner. She has also .filed reply af-
fidavit in his. answer to her re-
quest for support moneyj, ': She
asserts she Is making only 1 15 .a
week and "that she has to sup-
port : herself., and - child in ". tB l
sum, and that It leaves nothing
to carry on her case against him.

; " , . t.

Citizenship Class The regu-
lar meeting t of the Y. Mi'C. A.
citizenship class . will ; be Monday
night at 8 o'clock. It is urged
that those who plan to try for
their papers at the next court
attend this free "school given by
the '". A little effort is all! that
is needed, according to the' direc
tors of the class

To Place on Docket Appli
cation has, been made to have
nlace on the docket for hearing
demurrer. of Carrol and tuwella
Smith, previously tiled in suit of
J. E. VanLydegrat vs. Oscar H.
Zeller and others.

Foreclosure Complaint The
First National bank ot I Wood--
burn has filed foreclosure .com-
plaint against W. H. Rockwell
and others to recover on a prom
issory note. -- 1

Crary Speaks Bert Crary of
the local Y. M. C. A. will speak
this afternoon at 5:30 o'clock at
the Chemawa Y. M. C. Aj! under
the auspices of Gertrude Eakin,
worker, there. j!

CI jing out all Battery Radios,
85.00 up. Hollywood Radio shop.
2020 N. Capitol. Tel. 3797.

Tools 'Stolen Walter Gerth,
deputy sheriff of West Salem re-
ported to the local police! that a
full set of electric tools were stol
en from his territory, Friday
night. ?

January Clearance Sale begin-
ning Monday at Margaret's Baby
Shop, 415 Court street. j

V Orchestra Rehearsal The
Y. M. C. A. Salem symphony or-

chestra will rehearse Tuesday
night for a concert io be present-
ed the latter part of the month.

Pair Fined Ray Foitx! and
Clell Foster were each released
from the city Jail, Friday after-
noon, after paying 810 fine as
sentenced by the police court.

Everyone these days needs a
training such as may be secured
at the Capital Business college.
Some say they are bread and' but-
ter studies. That Is the kind in
which the ordinary young man or
woman is interested, especially
during such times as are now
prevalent. Many will start a
course on Monday . Day and
night sessions. j

Held for State The Salem
police held F. ii Boyer from
10:30 Friday night till 9:46 Sat-
urday morning, for state prohibi
tion officers.

Eatate Appraised Appraisal of
82226.28 has been put on the
Margaret Hummels estate by Aug-
ust Carl, Henry Carl and1 Hattie
Carl.
- File for Default Applications
for default were filed yesterday
in two divorce casea: Elton Llllie
vs. Audlre LHlle; and Eva K. Sco-fie- ld

vs. Roy Sv Scofield.

To Place on Docket Applica-
tion has been made to have case
of Albert Dunifer vs. E. VS. Por-
ter placed -- on the motion docket.

PIANOS
TO RENT

a

J

Cell 2103, Used Furniture
Department
151 N. High
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O

H
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THE PENCIL 55
Matches the pen.
Propels, r e P els
and expels the o
lead - automatic PI
ally. Fitted with
a magazine '3spare leads.

Bring This S
Certificate In

EACH SET

BUY ONE

STATE ALOn

Washington Dept. Wires
Stricklin he Heed not ;

Worry Over fatter
Any release of the waters of

the Klamath river, regardless ot
the purpose, will be in favor of
the state of Oregon, according
to a telegram received here Sat
urday by C. E. Stricklln, state
engineer, from Otis Smith, chair-
man ( of the federal j power com-
mission at Washington.

The telegram was fn reply to
a Query sent to Washington yes
terday in which Stricklln de-
clared his opposition to having
the waters of the stream re-

leased to the California-Orego- n

Power company or any other
corporation. The-- engineer pre-
viously had been advised that
negotations were Vln progress
whereby the power company
hoped to obtain release of the
waters for development pur-
poses.

Stricklln set out in his corres-
pondence with the federal re
clamation ' department that the
attorney general of Oregon had
held that the . waters ot the
Klamath river were not subject
to appropriation until a release
had been signed by the proper
official of the reclamation bu-
reau of the Interior department.

The California-Orego- n Power
company sometime ago made
five power filings on the Klam-
ath river. These filings are now
pending action of state and fed
eral officials.

Water Users Ask
State to Grant
Them Privileges

Helen Mace of Central Point
yesterday filed In the offices of
the state engineer application to
appropriate second, feet of
water from Agate slough for ir
rixation in Jackson county. .

Other water applications filed
in the state engineering depart
ment during the past week follow:

W. L. Dallas, Bay City, water
frdm unnamed stream tributary
to Tillamook bay, for domestic
use, in Tillamook county.

Luke Wolfe. Taft, water from
Gordey creek for domestic and
power uses In Lincoln county.

Odille and Charles Messing.
Hoaglin, water from Susan creek
and unnamed spring for domestic,
fishpond and irrigation of garden
in Douglas county.

Alex and Jack McLeod, Bandon,

1

9S

Tf n

for men
salexn

State Loses In High Court's
View; Judge Walker

Is Sustained

The state supreme court. In
an opinion written by Justice
Rand, yesterday affirmed the de-
cree of Judge Arlle Walker " of
the Polk county circuit court, , in
a suit, brought by the state land
board1 against James Imlah and
others, to 'quiet title to what the
state claimed is an Island
formed by the current of the
Willamette river. The lower
court held for the defendants.
.' The alleged Island is located
near the west bank ot the Wil-
lamette river, approximately one
mile north ot Salem. The state
claimed title to the Island by
virtue of its ownership and sov-
ereignty over the beds of navi-
gable streams within Its borders.
The defendants own the lands
bordering the west bank of the
river directly west of the prem-
ises in controversy, and, claimed
the same as an accretion to their
property. f

Proof Burden on State
"The burden of proving the

state's ownership rested upon
the state," read the supreme
court opinion. "The j evidence
offered by the state wholly fails
to show the title in the state.
The evidence shows that when
the boundaries of the lands ac
tually patented are traced upon
the ground, the lands patented
Include much of the disputed
territory and if it should be as
sumed that the low water mark
was Identical with ; the exterior
boundaries of the patented
lands, then the lands lying be
tween such exterior lines and
the low water mark of the river
are all attached to the patented
lands and constitute merely an
accretion thereof.

''Under these circumstances
we think the rule 'once a ripar
ian owner, always a riparian
owner' should be applied."

Attempted Burglary Police
were told Saturday of an attempt
to break into and enter the ser
vice station at 2310 South Com
mercial street Friday night.

Blrtcbet to Portland The Rev.
Grover Birtchet and family went
to Portland Saturday, for business
and pleasure reasons.

Used battery radios, 85.00 and
up. Hollywood Radio Shop, 2020
N. Capitol. Tel. 3797.

Law Violators Fined Overtime
and double parking brought the
city of Salem 84 Friday and Sat
urday.

To Juvenile Court Leo Bas-set- t,

held for investigation by the
police, was taken to juvenile
court Friday.

Have you heard the new Bruns-
wick radio? Phone today for
demonstration. Hollywood Radio
shop, 2020 N. Capitol, Tel. 3797.

Drank la Charge --r John Fre--
nier was arrested on drunk
charges, Satuday.

In Harrisbnrg Harry Wolfe
was in Harrlsburg yesterday to at
tend the funeral of a friend.

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 Tel. 1200

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided tor
, Prices Reasonable

Clough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY

Phones 120 Church at Ferry 8t

XER.WILLIGER?S
JL rtmiiii sxascroaa

770 OHSMEKZTA
Omr Semes la Pronl
Oar PtIcm At BMMMtit

UeMe4 Z4tr ZnsslM

Sielcrest jfflemorial
PbOBS Prlecs
32 05 Uodmtaly

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from the

1 heart of town

Singers, Public
Speakers

wiU find Schaefer's Throat
and Luns: Balsam especial-
ly Taluable in its action
upon the throat.1

Useful in any irritation-,-,
of the throat.

Contains no narcotics,
drugs or Coal Tar deriva-
tives so often found in or-
dinary cough syrups.

50c d $L00
r bottles .'; '

v ; ' r i
.:. j .sold only at r

1SS N. Oml M. FlKme 107
The original yellow front can--

fly special store f Balem .

0 SQ It 23 G G ttG (3 2 OHr

oaviMg inmciiGsr
woolen mufflers

in striking scotch plaids, subdued patterns, .

plain colors or stripes, including niany num-
bers that are Imported ... previously sell-
ing at IS. and $4.00

OIL

shoes
made by Brockton, brown or black ' calf
kin, best selling styles and comfortable

lasts . . . regularly selling at $6.50 and
$7.50

...... M

a ties
our ad man calls them eravats but ties they
are, and such ties, some are subdued for
those more conservative, others are .keyed
to the free spirits among you, all are tre-
mendously reduced

Monday and Tuesday -- ONLY
Special

LIFETIME GUARANTEED PEN -1- 931

. $1.00 ties, 45c
t and

$1.50 ties, 65c

hosiery
In silks, silk and wool, silk and lisle and
Imported Lisles, Phoenix, McGregor) and Ip-

swich j brands represented in values from
lOe to $1.50 going at three pair for

FOR

It Looks and Writes
Like a $10.00 Pen

Low Price, Good
Service Will be

This

4 ft. njry slabwood, per
16 in. Dry slabwood, per
16 in. Dry slabwood, 2

22G
This certificate and 99c entitles the bearer to
one of our genuine Self --filling Fountain Pen and

Automatic Pencil Sets clothing This wood has been banked in our yards,,
for; a year, and is well seasoned. We canthis group is comprised of late style models

In good fabrics and patterns, bat of makes
we have decided to discontinue . . W the
values represented range from $30.00 to
$50.00 f '

furnish large Blab,
mixed. .

Screened Hog. Fuel.
16 in. Hog Fuel Burner.

Deliveries fiwill be 60c
wood and.Wiu. bloclc

SET COMPLETE IN BOX iOur large load is a! cord of 4 ftj wood sawed 1

Don't confuse this load with the small loads sold

VT

fa&Sdotis

416 state

Ladies' with ring attached, Gent's with clip as above. Seta art In beautiful shades,
. Black, Red, Jade, Green, Blue and Mauve.

fiO STRINGS ATTACHED TO THIS OFFER. JUST BRING THIS CERTIFICATE
where.

GUARANTEE, IN .WRITING, GIVEN (WITH
I

co:o
TRY ONE YOU WILL fREDEELLSy

2S0 South Church SLPhone 1542.Ageny,

- i'


